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The following are the market quota-
tions, received by J. E. Latham Co.
New Bern, N. C. y

Th& 'tUih tMivbstitate fof legs, and affords a very
iiUOTvexuenMiwfUeoiia mode ol locomotion there is no more
pathetic aighti'i&aralB) eeraptvriowly and painfully moving alone the
street aupporcea uy wese axunatu iuuua.

When Rheumatism settle in tBe) bone and muscles of the legs,
it is sale to predict that the victim will eventually become helpless
and crutch-bound- s. The corrosive, irritating matter that is deposited
in the1ointa andrae3awehrfaBot intense pain, the knees
and ankles 6well , and Vhetrthe fattta?! oiht and fluids that lubricate
these parts are completely destroyed the joints become locked and
the muscles drawn aad stiff, and crutches a necessity.

- ThearidpoiaonjithatpredncexheniBatie pains form in the blood, and are
distributed thrcrtgh-4h- ystem, an lodged to the arms, shoulders, hands,
back and feet, Of other bartstff thaJodyresulting' often In total disability.
A permanent cure tt Rheumatism' can biefiected only by a complete cleans-
ing of the blood, and no other remedy so surely accomplishes this as S. S. S.

It neutralizes the acid effects, purifies and invigorates the stagnant blood,
and the gritty particles are washed oat or dislodged
by the)' new rich blood, and relief comes to the
pain-rack- ed sufferer. S. S. S. leaves no morbid,
irritating matter in the blood to reunite and produce
another attack, but expels every atom of it from
the system. S. S. S. is a purely vegetable remedy, and does not impair
the digestion or general health like alkali or potash remedies.

Write for our special free book on Rheumatism, and if any medical
advice or other information is wanted, our physicians will gladly furnish
it without charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Fbere aro Boatok H22S'hrJsa,' in
aanon toOO fcoteWatnt'688 fBmlly

'hotels,
Of the 110,000 American sofaiers who

participated In the Mexican war only
about 6,000 are living.
. There la a pigeon ranae near Los
Atigelea'tohlch every year sends about
40,000 aquaba to the market.

The sand filtration plant in Albany Is
avlng nearly! lives a, yeali M

shown by comparative statistics.
No less than 80,000,000 acres of Cuba
nearly half the Island are forest

Tbirt'spectee of jalm alone are found
there.

The average dumber of counterfeit-
ing cases now handled annually is
about COO, and of this number nearly
60 per cent are those of persistent and
habitual criminals.

Tbe oil from sunflower seed has been
found to be an excellent substitute for
olive oil. It also has possibilities ns
lamp oil and may be used for dyeing
pnrposcs and for the making or sonp.

Tbe Australian ballot law was adopt-
ed in Colorado before the state gave
tho suffrage to women. This law pro-
vides that the voting booths must be
so constructed that tho "voter's legs
may be seen below the knees."

To My Friends.
It Is with Joy I tell you what Kodol

did for me. I was troubled with my
stomach for several months. Upon be-

ing advised to use Kodol, I did so, and
words cannot tell the good It has done
me. A neighbor had the dyspepsia so
that he had tried most everything. I told
him to use Kodol. Words of gratitude
have Come to me from him because I
recommended It Geo. W. Fry, Viola,
Iowa. Health and strength of mind and
body, depend on the stomach, and nor-

mal activity of the digestive organs, Ko-

dol, the great reconstructive tonic, cures
all stomach and bowel troubles, Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia. Kodol digests any good
food you eat. Take a dose after meals.
F 8 Duffy.

A t'nrlona Phenomenon.
While the llery tornado at Mont Pe-le-

pr.sslnc toward the south nnd
west, widened the sweep of its de-

structive power In order to extend Its
devastations farther n remarkable
phenomenon came to stop It In Its
course. Two strong atmospheric cur-

rents laden with rain, one moving
from the southeast nnd the other from
the north, fell of n sudden upon the
sides of the llery spout nnd, cnclrcllnK
It along n distinctly marked line,
cooled It to such a point that I have
seen persons who, finding themsoivea
precisely upon this line of demarca-
tion, were struck on one side by fiery
missiles, while on the other, and only
a few feet away nothing was .fatting
but the rain of mud, cinders and;
stones which descended nmvthe coun-- ,

tryslde everywhere. Century.

Look Pleasant, Please.
Photographer C. C. Harlan, of Eaton,

O., can do so now, though for years he
couldn't, because he suffered untold
agony from tho worst form of Indigest
ion. All physicians and medlcinos failed
to help him till ho tried Electric ltlttors,
which worked such wonders for him
that be declares tbey are a godsend to
sufferers from dyspepsia and stomach
troubles. Unrivaled for diseases of the
Stomach, Liver sad Kidneys, they build
up and give new life to the whole sys
tem. Try them. Only 50c. Guaranteed
by C. D. Bradham,;drugglat.

Coaaterfellcri.
There is nothing which Uncle Sara

protects with greater care than 'his
currency. Because Uncle Sam's money
Is good there are always ieoplo ready
to counterfeit It, and for these people
L'ncle Sam hns n special body of secret
service detectives always on the
wntch. Tho most dangerous counter-
feits ore those which most closely Im-

itate the original, and to arrest the
makers of dangerous counterfeits the
United States spares no efforts and no
expense. It seems n pity thnt the
United States government coufd not
extend its surveillance of counterfeit-
ers to thoso who counterfeit whole-
some foods, reliable medicines and
other articles necessary to the health
of the public Philadelphia Inquirer.

WANTED.

We would like to ask, through the col
umns of your paper, If there it any per
son who has need Green's August Flower
for the cure ot Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
and Liver Troaalta that has not been
curedand we also mean their resatts,
auoh at soar stomach, fementatloil of
food, habitual cosUreoesa, nervous dys-

pasia, headaches, despondent feelings,
sleeplessness la fact, any trouble con
nected with the stomach or liver f This
medicine has been sold for many year In
allotvllliedoouatrles, and we wish tocor
respond with you aad send yon one of
our books free of cost. If you never tried
August Flower, try one bottle first.' Wa
have never known of lis falling. If so
something more serious Is the matter
with you. Ask your druggist.

' O. G. Ganir, Woodbury, N.

itl
Commissioner's Sale

for Division,
NORTH CAROLINA, ) In the

Craven Oounty. ( Superior Court
Before W, M. Weuoo, Clerk.

Alr P. Davis, Laara Jackson, .,

aad her hnsbaad 'red
Jackson,,

i. .,,-- ;

Lacy Bendersoa, aad Charles '

. Henderson her husband aad : j
'
.

, 1 v. .'..; Ella & Lewie. -- 4i , ,, I

y virtue of an order and' decree Irf
tbe above entitled" special 'proeeedlnv,
before IhwCler of the eaeawtor Crmst
of Uraveay County. N. C. The aader- -
signed aa Commissioner will offer , for
sals aad sell at cubllo 'vendue to the
hlgeest Udder of cash, ' at ' the' onurT
aoaseaeoria me eity or new earn,
Craven Oounty. N, 0 on MoDdav the

ib day of Oat., 1803, at II o'clock aa.,
the following, desorlbMt real property,

tt A rrt of lot be. 49, on west
Ids of uddv otitatw at reel. fcJiPOfeet.

eoavayxd Ky F. 0. Roberts, O. M. m, to
Allnn (1. Kubana, and oonreved by L
ehrlaf'-.'yen- ll. eteca.
irlx and eircntorot said A, U. Eubank

J ' HI t
f- Whew It eomes to a quMtiof f

whent acknowledge tba
Dealer. K "': '

A machine that WUI lay UWaafast
as alx or seven men has beenrBented,
bat wo-eha-H t get osr
egga In the aame old homely way-Ne- w

York Press. I;

The Pullman company baa raised the
wages ot lrr conductors, - The tra vot-

ing publBS. (hdwBveP.'win continue to
raise tbe wagea of Its porters. New
York Mall had Erpress.

Bnasla baa demaada,S0O,0TjeTrom
Turkey as Indemnity fob damage ione
during the RussoFurkish war.' it is a
lonely day when the bill collector does
not call on the oultan. Washington
Star.

The Philadelphia Press publishes
what purports to be a picture of St
Peter recently discovered. Just now
St Peter can't help himself, but If tbe
editor of tbe Press ever knocks at the
pearly gates he will have bis Innings.

Florida Times-Unio-

. Moat WrafBl Feat.
William Lyon, a London actor of

the latter part of the eighteenth cen-
tury, once offered to wager that he
could repeat every word in a Dally
'Advertiser at the next' morning's re-

hearsal: Accordingly the next morn-
ing hie opponent ridiculed ' him for
bragging upon his feats of memory.
Lyon forthwith handed the paper to n

Judge agreed upon, and, notwithstand-
ing the want of connection between
the newa Items, editorials, stories and
advertisements; be repeated every
Word of the entire paper from begin-

ning without the least hesita-
tion or mistake.

Prickly heat cored In one application
by using of Hancock's Liquid Sulphur.
It will also cure Eczema, Fetter, Pimp-

les, Ringworm, Dandruff, Cuts, Burns,
Old Sores, and all skin troubles In a
short time, when nsed ss directed. For
sale at F. S. Duffy's Drug Store,

Climbing? Rocu.
Climbing rosea are not seen bnlf as

often on our porches and trellises as
they ought to be. They grow rapidly,
reach a good height their follngc is
heavy enough for shade, and In blos-

som they are exquisite. The Crimson
'Rambler, which hns glossy ijreen foli-

age and bright crimson red doubls
roses borne In clusters. Is one of the
loveliest of tbls clues of roses, and no
one can help admiring It. Why don't
more people plant It?

Just Look At Her.
Whence came that sprightly step, fault

les9 skin, rich, rosy complexion, smiling
face. She looks good, feels good. Here's
her secret She uses Dr. King's New
Life Pills. Result, all organs active,
digestion good, no headaches, no chance
for "blues." Try them yourself. Only
15c at O. D. Bradham's.

mp vmi:in ' urn t rt.
If th. M':::on holds. K:liis:is will this

yenr nils- - ItH rrjiti'st corn Ky

reiiMin of the m tt In I failure of wheat
n Ki'i'Mt deal of wheat Innd In this yeur
devoted to corn, mid it Is estimated In

some quarters tluit the state will have
100.00O.IHMi Im'.sIicIh. Its crop
heretofore .u' under :!."o.0OU.0K bush-

els Thr.t Kansas will this year raise
the greatest corn crop ever raised lu
an American state scenis nssured.
Last year Kansas raised more wheat
than ivaa ever before raised by an
American state. Fanners say that
usually a cornHeld will average one
car per stalk, but that tbls year, owing
to unusually favorable conditions, tbe
fields will average two ears 'per stalk.

Atchison Globe.

It Meeds a Tonic.
There are times when your liver needs

a tonic Don't give purgatives that gripe
and weaken. De Witt's Little Early Risers
expel all poison from the system and act
as tonic to the liver. W Scott, 581 High-
land ave., Milton, Ha. says; "I have car-

ried DeWltt's Little Early Risers with
me for several years and would not be
without them." Small and easy to-ta-

purely vegetable. They never gripe or
distress. F. 8. Duffy.

Proraaltjr of Mia ProCoaaloB.
"Who Is tbat scientific gent in room

157" asked tbe scrub lady.
"I dunno," answered the broom gen-

tleman; "but he's a funny one to
swear. You ought to hear him. When
he saw a lot of moid on top of bis
Ink, he said. 'B'diluirr Just that way."

Chicago Tribune.

AI! Were Sarel
"For yean I suffered luch;onlold mi-

sery from Bronchitis," writes J 3 John-
ston, of Broaghton, Qa., "that often I
was unable to work. Then! when every
thing else failed, I was wholly cared by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Gonshmp
tion. My wife suffered intensely from
Asthma, till tt eared her, and all our ex-

perience goes to show It Is the test
Crodp medicine In the world." A trial
will convince yon It's unrivaled for
Throat and Lbog diseases.' Guaranteed
bottles 60b and fl.Oe: ' Trial bottles free
at O. D. Bredbem'e.

Harbor.
There baa existed n harbor at

rtsortcd to by fight-lu- g

ships from the niort nnelont tltrjca
In out, history. - The nomane undoubt-
edly used It vwbea they i had tbttr
stronghold, at Portcbester, and tnpy
appear te have named tt Portoa Mag-Un-

or the Great Port The footsteps
of the Soman provincials and of the
Banna 'and' Normans may be traced,
and from tese times onward the name
of Portsmouth "eceure frequently la
our 'history. ..That place had attalnid
Boma --measure ef Importance to too
reign of Henry Uf Richard Conn-- Is
lion set salt thence when last be left
the Shores It his kingdom, and In tb
tune of bis auccessor 4 naval estab-
lishment existed at the port.-Lon- doo

Qlobe. s'v; l
C !'."i".'Y

TOO ' MOW WHAT TO0 ARB TAtmO
When you take Orove's Tasteless Chill
Tonlo, because the formula Is plainly
prtnted ea every bottle allowing that It
tllSii ; ' lroa and In a twu .:, ni
form.. t cure bo 1' ' t.

u ayspepsut mere is Km 01 nuinaon;
which is felt by brain as well aa body;
the mind grows morbid as the body

loses visor. -

Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical ,
Discovery cures
dyspepsia and oth-
er diseases of the
stomach and asso-
ciated organs of di-

gestion and nutri-
tion. It enables
the proper nutri-
tion of the body

Sd restores
aa

well as physical
strength.

" For about two yeanI I suffered from a very
1 obstinate case of dys-

pepsia," writes R. E.
Secord, Rsq., of 13
Eastern Ave., Toronto,
Ontario. t tried a

number ofgreat without success.
I finally lost faith in
them all. I was so tar

that I could notSne any solid food on
my stomach for a lona
time ; felt melancholy
and depressed. Could
not sleep nor follow
ray occupation. Some
four months ago a
friend recommended
your 'Golden Medical
Discovery.' After a

"'a sP 1 week's treatment I
had derived so much
benefit that I conUn-ue- d

U. ttU a. the medicine. I
hnve taken three bot-

tles and am convinced
it has in mv case ac

complished a permanent cure. 1 enn conscien-
tiously recommend it to the thousands of dys-
peptics throughout the land."

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-
ical Discovery." There is nothing "just
as good " for diseases of the stomach,
blood, and lungs.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets stimulate
the liver."

Wlailoin.
Wisdom conslsteth not In knowing

many things nor even In knowing them
thoroughly, hut in choosing and in fol-

lowing what conduces the most cer-

tainly to our lasting happiness nod
true glory.

Somehow, people never act as you
think they should. Atchison Globe.

OASTOIIIA.
Brs the f 'to Yon Haw Always BoiijM

Signature
of

.tlr. Sti-.- r.H n JudiKO.
No Oranm- I'nc State Jr.de was

ever more popular ll::in Mr. Steyn In

the days when Ji travcrstMl the coun-

try In n two wheeled ciK. There were
no railways or hrhlces in the Free
State then, and travelers, even with a
ludgo'fi salary, were compelled to live
primitive lives. When mealtime came,
the Judge would stop his four mus-

tangs and alight from his gig to make
a fire by the wayside at which to cook
his dinner. Having eaten his chop, he
wouhl resume his journey and at nlht
would knock at the iloor of the nenrest
farmhouse, where he would ho wel-

comed to the family supper table and
offered a bed for the night In this
way Mr. Steyn traveled through tho
Free State from end to end, adminis-
tering Justice and making friendships
at every plaec he visited.

His Sight Threatened.
"While picnicking last'month my 11

year-ol- d boy was poisoned by some weed
or plant," ssys W II Dibble, ofBloux
City, la. "He rubbed the poison off bis
hands into his eyes and for a while we
were afraid he would lose sight. Finally
a neighbor recommended DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. The first application helped
him and In a few dsys be was as well as
ever." For skin diseases, cuts, bnrn,
scalds, wounds, insect bites, DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Halve is sure cure. Relieves
plies at once. Hcwarc of Counterfeits.
F. 8. Duffv

The '.I n ,
A riioi:r- ti," ,i arti

cles ot Inrnl w r, Minill jjieiea
before hei::- - . airi.-i- l io the (nltlo. Kor
cutting meat persons ot rurtk kept a
carver, designated the scissors or carp-tor- ,

who had the only knife placed on
tbe table.

Use Hancock's Liquid Hulphur, for
Eczema, Pimples, Ringworm, Dandruff,
and all skin diseases. For sale at'.F. S.

Duffy's.

Practical Inquiry.
Tho town council of a thriving burg

In the west of Scotliind recently ac-

quired a piano for their town hall and
appointed three of their number to In-

spect and report on the purchase. Tbe
councilors were not musical experts,
but one a Joiner bending down ana
applying bis eye to the several corners
of the Instrument remarked, "I'm bae
judge of music, but I'll warrant ye a'
the boards are plumb."

Frank 0. Andrews the banker wrecker
who was found guilty of embeszDng

1,000,000 from the City Barings Baal at
Detroit Mich, was sentenced In Recorder
Court of that city to ;i Clears hard labor
la the Btate prison st Jackson.

'' '
Thoacht It UVely.

Mrs. Dozzle And will you love me
when I'm old and unlovely?

Doozle I suppose so. Yon ace. 111

be old and daffy then myself. San
Francisco Bulletin. i

Work la the inevitable condition of
human life, the true source of human
erelfare.-Tols- tol. ...,

,

'Take a bath la Hancock's Liquid Sul-
phur. They are superior to those of the
most celebrated Sulphur fiprlnga, having
the additional advantage of being made
any desired strength. They will- - esre
Prickly beat, Eczema, sad all iklaydls.
eeeev, wot sale by r. B. Duffy. ; .n ..

aiie Nlokaasae, .
"I bope they don't give iriy little boy

any naughty nicknames In schooL" I

Yea. ma. tbey eaU me Corns.' "
. "How droedfull ,Xnd why do 'ibby
call yon thntr V ; j , i- - .
' "'Cause I'm always at the foot. f

. - The Beit FTtscilptton for Malaria. .

Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Gaova's
TAsratase Chill Toato. It la simply
Iron and quinine In t tasteless form. No
ours no pay. Price 60c I

CHARLES L STEVENS.
BDITOa UTO FBOniBTOB

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.l

On year, la advance
One year, not In adTanee S.N
Monthly, by carrier In the city SO

Advertising Rates f milked on appli
cation.

Entered at the Poit Office, New Bern,

N. 0., at second claw matter.'

' OBalal Paper of - Hew Bara
Cravea Coaaty.

New Bern, N. C, An. 28. 108.

SENSATIONAL NORTH CAROLINA

POLITICS.

North Carolina politics are just enter-

ing upon a period which can be desig-

nated as "sensational."
It Is a sensational political period, In

that there Is a breaking away from the

cut and dried political methods which

have prevailed (or so long, and the In-

dividual, each voter, Is having his' own

thoughts, and feeling that he can exer-

cise and direct hit own vote, without
being dictated to as to how he shall and

mnst vote.

As a notable example of what may be

called this sensational politics, is the
card of Mr. E. R. MacKethan, published

in the Fayettevllle Observer of 26th inst.

Mr. MacKethan being an honored citizen

of Cumberland county, Secretary 6rthe
county Democratic executivecommlttee,

and a member of the last Legislature,
both of these positions be has resigned

since taking his course of announcing

himself as an Independent Candidate
for the Biith Congressional District.

It will be remembered that quite a

contest took place over the Democratic

Congressional nomination In this dis-

trict about a week ago.

la his card to the voters Of the Sixth

District, Mr. MacKethan says: I ,

In a government by the people, It laJ
natural, right and good for toe people
to divide. For more than thirty years
unnatural conditions forbade a true and
unhampered division, with safety, In
North Carolina. In 1900 there wis a
change, and It was proclaimed through-
out the Btate, that, hereafter, her elec-
tors should, and would, be FRKC to
divide, every man according to his views
On Monday, April 80, 1900, this was
proclaimed In Cumberland by our pres-
ent honored and distinguished Governor
and, In Introducing him in this city on
the evening of the same day, a privilege
and honor accorded me as president of
the White Supremacy Club, I called at-
tention to, and especially emphasised
this position. How be and othere la-

bored to bring this freedom to her right-
ful electorate, the returns for Governor
and the General Assembly in' North
Carolina are a lasting record. For cause
there Is now a division among the voters
in the Sixth Congressional District.
What strength It represents now, or will
hereafter grow to represent, and what
the final result will be, H Is not now
within human knowledge to tell.' When
I, therefore, respectfully announce, as I
now do, my candidacy for this high
honor, aa your Representative la this
District, no man can realize more than I
do the importance of the step, no mat-
ter what the result may be on the fourth
day of November.

Mr. MacKethan's action Is sensational

in that he has broken away from a sub-

missive acceptance of a convention's
vote, of course regarding him as a Dem-

ocrat.

It is hardly sensational if It be accept- -

ed as he states In his card, that electoral
are free, and that there exists aeaosl
for division among the voters ot the
Sixth District.

These two contentions being true, and

his word has ever been held as good,

then his candidacy Is honorable, In seek-

ing the suffrages of the voters of the
Sixth district.

And this is only one Incident of n- -

aatloaal politics, more of JMoB4re
most likely to take place, as the new

epoch now begtsmrng la Noith
Carolina continues to develop.

Scatters m Records.
' Twice la hospital, t. A. 6oUedge,V.r

bsaa, Ala paid a vast' anas to dottJr
to cure a severe cart of piles, ckosllg
M tumors. When all failed, .Booklet
Arnica Salve soon cured him. BubduM
Inflammation, conquers Aches, kills
Pains. Best salve In the world. JocWt
O. P. Bradham's drag store.

r it ... n
i t

preparation aootalao all afxiM
' dlgeaianU ll alnda- W

food., ilttfvaa lhslwiLraliaf aadaerSr' 'Tails to cure.' I t allows yoa iaoilrthA food vm want. The uoataaoaiUva
,' itomacha car Lake It. By

ctiredarfarverytblnitl(w failed. it
Mwvaatatorraatlonofrasoo the atom

.. vh, relieving all distresa aXUr aatlDf.
tneung no necessary, rleaaani yt takt

fllaTam ei 1 fciiHii a tosVPahaa a rw i . aaa'

4 wV.av mrnrT a L'A

Th" : ::.er-rer- of Florida.
Juan !'c: i' - I.eon, sailing from

Porto (p i a:vh of new land, dis-
covered ..i. March 27, 1512. He
landed i:e:,r Si. Aiurnxtlne, planted the
cross unil i.osses. ioii in the nam
Of the Spanish monarch. In 17U3 .1

treaty cetlhiu; east mid west Florida
to Great i;:!!::in. in exchange for Ha-
vana and tl-- .e:.tein part of Cuba,
was ratllied. In 1781 port of Florida
was receded to Spain, nnd in 17S3

Great r.ri!::i:i ceded east and west
Florida to Spain. On Feb. 22, 181'J,

eastandwcsFJorldajfterejjceded to
thtiiitrtStalc8jbrftrrtandpur- -

chase, Spain reeelvlng5iOOO000.

Maitland, Fla, October 10th, 1901

The Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., Balti-

more, Md.
Gentlemen: I have, had Eczema over

thirty years, have tried many remedies
prescribed by various physicians, hut to
nothing has the disease yielded no read-

ily aa to Liquid Huij-iujii- . I think If

used properly it Is undoubtedly a speci-

fic for Eczema. I have prescrilied it for
others with most satisfactory results. 1

consider It the best remedy for cuta-

neous afTeotlons I have ever known, and
regard It as ihe greatest medical discov-
ery of tho age.

Itcspectfnlly yours,
W. A. IIKAlil), M. I).

For sale at F. 8. Duffy's.

To the DcmoeratiG
Voters of Gra
ven County:

I hereby annotince tlitit I am a

andidiilp ot the t flit f f fliciiff
of Craven County, snlijeut of course

to the Democratic limai'ics to lie

held Sept. old.

J. W. Biddle.

To the Democratic
Voters of Craven
County :

I hereby announce myself oh a

Candidate for (he oflice of Sheriff,

subject to the Democratic Prima-

ries.

F. S. Ernul

To the DePFiOGratiG
voters of Graven
Gounty:

I hereby announce myself a Can-

didate for County Surveyor, subject
to the Democratic Primaries.

Josiah Tingle.

NOTICE !

I hereby announce myself as a

Candidate for the Oflice of Treas-

urer of Craven County, subject to
the Democratic Primaries to be
held on Septemlier 8rd, 190'J.

ltespectfully,
D. L. ROBERTS.

9fl.lt iaa

iTtxmiaU

Or smU M aaanl C
Wa an kMt)M Dr. MolW TCTTHIWA ff

Chicago, Aag. 87.

WaaxT:
Sept, 7U 7U 70 70,
Dee 67J 67t 66, 7t

Ooaac Open. High. Low. Close

Sept 67 67 58 67,

Dec 43 43 4. 42

Rlbe- :-
Sept 1013, 1020 1010 1030

Dot 9971 1000 995 997,

Por- k-

Oct 1700 1720 1697 1720

Jan. 1490 1402 14821 1493

Lard
Sept 1085 1085 1076 1082

Oct 980 980 975 . 980

Jan 840 840 835 837

Naw Tom, Aug. 27.

OoTTOH; Opeai'HIgh. Low, Close

Aug. 8.60 8.79 8.60 8.68
Sep 8.37 8.63 8.37 8.47
Oct 8.23 8.47 8.28 8.42
Dec . 8.16 8.42 8.16 8.39

Jan. .1 8.19 8.87 8.19 8.87

New York, Aug. 27.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

So Ry 40J 401 H 40

U.S. 8 41 41 41 4li
C. ft 0 65, 551 54 55

Mo. P 117 118 116j 117

VO C
A. C. O
Arnllce 12 121 121 121

Liverpool

Bpots 5. Sales 7,000 bales.
Futures, Aug-8ep- t. 4.47. Sept-O- 4.88

Oet-No- v 4 83.

ram' Ban arp-r-

Same veek
Last week last year.

26,414 17,800

"fhleereea.
Bat. 6800

Mob. 7410

Tues. 10068

Wed. 9117

Thnrs.
Frl.

51,000

How's Tbls?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cored by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

' F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
'" We, have known F J
Oheney forthe last 10 years, and believe
hlsa pefectly 'honorable In all business
and dnsDoUHy able to carry out any ob
ligations made by their firm.
Wasr A Tiuax, Wholesale Druggists,

i oieao, u.
WAXAind, Kikjuk A Maevin," Whole

sale Druggist, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimonials
aent free. Price 75a per bottle.1; Sold by
an uruggists.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Tbe first oritur tree known to grow
In Europe ' u"jrnonsstery garden
at Rome. '11 sVultus called the Median

apple. The trees first grew In
China, a ad tbe brlcM fruit wna relied
SMaampaleev Thcorange as we now
"Writ 1s 1 very inoderti fruit.

- '4rrea"Blr1alBaa Trmperatmrr.
Tbe areraae temperature of Great

rfltlmm'.ftat'rtsen "nearly
Wltbln the last balf century. January
Is now. nearly Befrees' warmer than
It wss.

f A Vtcmsatf Precattion.
"Do't taglePtaiQold.; .It Is worse than

unpleasant It la dangerous. By using
One Minute Cough Core yon can care It
at onoi.' Allays' inflammation, clears the
Bead, soothes and strengthens the rau-

cous taeubraneV Cures eonghs, etotap
thtoafandmngtrtlubles. Absolutely sife
AcU Immediately. Children like It. 18
Duffy.

ttodoUSfSpepftla CtiriB
at.

ftttmmm lattar aartav.
"After two years ot life In the QnaW

Chnrlee- - Thoodole
Murray, "where I got my studios at
Frenahri StsrtaHer for-'M- Ua ' 'Fop,
chetttV' tt freely 'Soy that If Is
the worst place In tbe world to send
a young man or womaa if yo enter-
tain, any hope of meetlua; bin M her
In heaven. I ;

; H havd snoehfexperHuee tn the
role of Journalist and bave'lrmstl--
gated the alama et Xeadoa and Ui
erpool,' know ef Nei
Tcrt at BerUn,
aud'Tlirnrla'Tjttt'fW downright Bataa-l-e

IMaeburty of S teioaaiiese 'and --gut
yetrtamit go to the

Qtwrtler Utln, for It r tbat Inv
mevalltr Is aeeepted aa a vlrtoe.'Tinfr'
aak'Viatae.'ais tm Uae derasrcatlorj

to distinguish It from Immorality,, i
Urtm rennf aasyoryoDtiy weaaa-ea-

anrvlve each envleeament untarnished,
an4martyareirtoeofo,lifa. That

la MnnNrasktatrrective vice,
augar' coated Immorality, . which la
j0atiferoaa,'"and that la what young-u-

and yrmia tnd la the Quura t

To tbe democratic
Voters of Craven
County:

I respectfully announce thai 1 am a

candidate for the office of Clerk of the

Superior Court of Craven county, sub

Ject to the action of the Kemoerallc

Primaries.
To the Democracy of my county 1 de-

sire to express my sincere thanks for

the generous support given my candidacy

heretofore.
Very truly,

W. M. Watson.

To the democratic
Voters of Craven
County :

I hereby announce
myselt a candidate for
the nomination for
Register ot Deeds ot
the County.

GEO. B. WATERS.

To the democratic
Voters of Craven
County :

I hereby announce myself ns a
Candidate for the oflice of ltrgister
of Deeds. I hnve nothing to say

derogatory of any other candidate
for the otlice, and base my candi-

dacy BOlely upon my record as a
county oftieei", my icconl as a

Democrat, and as a worker for the
party.

I submit my claims lo you for
consideration and if thry inert
with your approval by a further
continuance in the oflice, I will
endeavor to deserve your trust as I

have striven to do in the pant.

Heaped fully,

For Constable.
I'pon personal eolicltat i.a of IrioiuU,

I wish to announce publicly my candid-

acy for the oflice of Constable for the
Eighth Township, subject lo dii lalon of

the Democratic primaries.

NATHAN TISDALE- -

FOB CODNTY SURYEYOB.

To tho Democratic voters of Craven

County.

I hereby announce myaelf a candidate
for the oflice of County Burveyor, sub-

ject to tin Democratic Primaries.

F. A. FULOURK.

For Constable.
Having been solicited by my many

frlonils I wish to announce my candidacy
for the office of constable of township
No. 8, subject to the decision of tbe
Democratic primaries.

HENRY T. BHINS0N.

3Brtoron-lofiiitHi-

,

fe.ulatti

ol

J. MOFFBTT, M. D4 STVt)UM. MO.
Wi Am, Waa:1A liMal

m wiy imnmin ma jmr w jwww our oraan
mfn ff U Marit mI tk MUafMtkm II

iifthllNliiIwi) twWttum M int ltiwrUflo tk jwblU
tv prDrjwMHT nMh, m mt Mi t

t to two or thro kawlrw frM pmt wfc
lm mmf way iwwnr mmmmoM oaamcs-Hflnni- w

usaiistassiitttmMMintiinintiTtt f iffrVtwyttTto

F i i et mhlnatlcfi cf theoi tod praoWca, hoc study and raanual work la

F EndneerlBr. Ankuttatialttryi Eltcttidty, fUduinlo AtU4
F Ind Cottoa Mjuiutaetttrlaf ffclt Coorsas (4 years), Bhort Courses (lyear
E Bpaotal fJouma ? iioa.i TalttofcWimi llOa tanaifcoard 8 a month. 3
E to teachers, 89 students, MW budding

ajh.'i. k iL'inJ"' ; :

a. -- j.- 7 ,1 -

l ' it . - a frt4a.i,ii..iniAJltlutUll VUUi

(or 800. Writ fof booklet "A t)ay
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